
October'* Song.

"O deep brows eyes." sang gay October.
"Deep brown eyes running over with glee;

Bloa-eyea are vale, and gray eyes are sober;
Bonny crown eyes are the eyes for me.

Black eyes shine In the glowing summer
With red of rose and yellow of corn;

But cold they close when the still late-comer,
Silvery Frost, creeps over the morn.

Blue eyes shimmer with angel glances,
Like spring violeta over the lea-

Bat oh, my Grapes, my Wines, and my Dances,
What have angels m common with me ?

Go, Gray Eyes l What kno v ye of lau« h inc,
Giddy with glee from the mere sunshine r

Go to yonr booka I What know ye of quaffing
Luscious juice from the riotous vine f

All the earth la full of frolicking;
Orowin ? is over; harvest ls done;

All the trees are ready for roll Icking,
Glowing scarlet with rustical fan.

Stay, Brown Fy es. In the purple weather,
A crown of oak le*vea with maple blent,

Shall deck your brow, whl e gay ly together
We two will wander to heart's content.

Thus October's wild voice was singing,
While on his pipe he cunningly played;

All the red woods with music were ringing,
And Brown Eyes listened, with footsteps

stayed.
Waited to hear the sons; beguiling,
Listened and laughed through the sonny day;

And earth and sky fell to merry smiling,
Aa hand In hand they wandered away.

[Harper's Magazine tor October.

CARL SCHURZ ON THE STUMP.

Tito Latest Speeches of tbs Great Ger¬
man Orator.

Senator Schurz, of Missouri, delivered an

address In German In Philadelphia, on Tuesday
night, on political Issues, to an audience
whle^crowded Concert Ball to overflowing,
many being unable to obtain admission. He

was received with inch popular demonstra¬
tions as to be for some time unable to pro¬
ceed. When silence was restored, he pro¬
ceeded with bin speech, which we And Inter¬

preted and sketched In the Philadelphia Led¬

ger, as follows:
No party, he said, should depend solely npon

what lt baa done, but has a right to be criti¬
cised In regard to what lt proposée to do.
Under the present rule, while the right of
voting has been granted to the colored men
of the 3ou tb, that right has been circumscribed
by compelling them to vote for certain parties
under duress, In view of their ignorance,
which made them ready tools. He advocated
giving every man, white or black, the right
to vote as he pleases without compulsion.
An; other doctrine must lead to corruption
and misrule, and he was glad to say that
Horace Greeley will Inaugurate a new doc¬
trine, and one beneficial to the whole country.
[Applause.] Horace Greeley will give gene¬
ral amnesty in truth, the present demand of
the country, and the policy dictated by true
statesmanship. [Applause.]
The Cincinnati Convention was the out¬

cropping ot the sentiment ol the people that,
there should be peace between the two sec¬
tions.. The Republicana bad carried every¬
thing, and yet bad awarded the colored man
comparatively nothing. í Carpet-baggers - In
the Sooth swallowed up everything. [Ap¬
plause.] These carpet-baggers went to the
South to get a portion denied them in the
North, and then swindled ikes o who raised
them to power. If the people in the North
knew the full story of the oppressions of these
carpet-baggers, their hearts would bleed both
for the whites and blacks of the South.
Throughout the South the 8tete debts have

Increased under these carpet-baggers to an
extent to threaten bankruptcy, while the au¬
thors of these wrongs have been filling their
pockets. If these debts bad been the result,
of the war there might be aome excuse, but it:
ls the result ot the Immunity granted by the
government to Ute carpet-baggers. [Ap¬
plause.]
He reviewed the conduct of the government

in this connection, with Grant as supreme,
J which bad given a corps of rascals as officers
, Instead of honest men. With thia record can

the party In Pennsylvania ask you to elect
Hartramt as Governor ? Has the Republican
party In the nation or thia State endeavored
to uproot corruption ? and If so. In this State

HornfP^W
ont to the administration the corruptions, and
at once we were denounced aa "traitors," and
we concluded that we bad got Into wrong
company, and we lett them [Applause ana

laughter.] The speaker reviewed the Presi¬
denta career and the administration's policy,;
charging tue President of the United States
with, a violation of the constitution in the
San Domingo businées, in endeavoring to
declare war at his own motion, thus usurping
a power not claimed by any monarch.
The sale of arma to France was referred to

merely to show a violation of law by theoffl-
cers under the President, and if this IB recog¬
nized,, there la no ai rlerenee between this
country and the mest absolute monarchy,
where 'be will of the sovereign csurpB that of
the people The Eu-K!tix was a bugbear with
tba administration, but lt enabled lt to keep.
In employment fourteen bundled government
epiet, who used their power by compelling
men to vote fox Grant, under a threat ot ar¬

rest if they dared to exercise their own free,
will. All the opponents ot the administration'
who. eighteen months ago were praised as

patriots, the speaker among them, are now.

denounced as rascals, and ne should not be
surprised to hear that he had robbed the re¬

spected presidentol this meeting. [Laughter.]
At Cincinnati be had favored another stand¬
ard-bearer than the one elected, but now that
Horaoj» Greeley was the candidate, and that
nomination had been endorsed at Baltimore,
why 8bodd men vote tor Grant to continue
the corruption and mismanagement ona un¬

constitutional acts of lils administration ?
fApplause]
There te time lor a change. He had not left

the Republican party to Join the Democratic
party, but to unite with the good men f all
parties In purifying the government, |>.>-

Ílanae;] and Horace Greeley wes well known
y his record as the life-long friend of the prin¬

ciples which will give peace to the country,
and we shall, ea patriots, grasp the hands ol
those whose hands are now outstretched to¬
wards us, asking reconciliation and good gov¬
ernment, [Applause.] In this crusade the

presence ot money by the administration, to
buy Votes, ought not to deter any one from
doing their duty at the polls. Be true In Penn¬
sylvania and elect Bu ck alew, and all will be
veli. [Long continned applause.] The Ger¬
mans, in the rebellion, were prompt to re¬

spond to the call ofThe government; so now
let them march to the front and protect the
government. [Applause.]
Subsequently the same evening Mr. Schurz

waa serenaded atibe La Pierre House, and
addressed the assemblage In English. Refer¬
ring to Missouri and the Liberal movement
there, he said that when the Republicans of
MissouriTefuaed to do ]oBtice to the people,
the Liberals took charge of the State, and the
result proved that by giving to the rebels the
right of American citizenship, there was a
corresponding response, for there is no Stat o
lo Ute union where the rights of the lowliest
are more thoroughly respected. [Applause.]
We are tbère a band cf brothers. [Applause.]
All we ask le that the people shall confer upon
the entire nation the blessings we have con¬

ferred;' upon the people of Missouri. [Ap¬
plause.] It Is sala that the election of
Horace Greeley will lead to financial
ruin. This la « manufacturing city, and
you want a market, and you want Hie peo¬
ple ot every State to be in a condition to
porcbase your goods. Now you find the peo¬
ple of tbe South Impoverished by the rule of
the carpet-naggers, and unable to buy what
you provide. The carpet-baggers, by destroy¬
ingtoe South, have destroyed the North, by
destroying the marketa of the North. All the
advene lnfloencesilntbe South are lostered by
tbs administration. Elect Horace Greeley
President and nave reconcll'-i on, and all the
secret leagues in the Sou tl c id the rule of
»he carpet-baggers will orumb.e to dust. [Ap¬
plause.] He appeared only to commonsense
to Impress this lesson. He urged bis hearers
to remember tte State election. If you elect
BucKalew and give your State the luxury of
an honest government, there ia nothing, on
earth that will prevent the election of Horace
Greeley as President of tbe United States in (
November. [Applause.] I

Sumner $¿00110.
TITÖÜNT ;y^iM^i^h^^oZiii
lu. W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE
MD., ON EUROPEAN PLAN.-This favorite es-

tabilshment, situated in one or the most eligible
positions In the city, en the highest ground, asd
consequen t ly well adapted foraSummer Resort,
being comparatively cool la midsummer, mag¬

nificently rnrnlsbed with baths and other, con¬

veniences on every floor, to now open for the re¬

ception of those contemplating a tony of pleasure
the earning season. The cara mn within a square
of ats house. Coaches at all the stations. E. v.
WESTCOTT, Proprietor. j ons-Arno*

Drn (fflOOf, Ut.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS!
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STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
No. 287 KING STREET.

Tbe Subscribers tn Advertising their FALL
STOCK would beg to thank their friends and the
public generally for the liberal patronage hereto¬
fore bestowed upon them, and would respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same. We do busi¬
ness on the ONE PRICK SYSTEM and guarantee
all COOM AS REPRESENTED. We are now
offering a Larger and Better Assorted Stock than
we have ever done heretofore, and we Guarantee
onr Prices aa LOW as any House in the City. We
beg to call your attention to the following Goods:
4 cases {Soper 4-4 LONGOLOTH, I2>i cents, 15,

lex. is cents
2 cases 4-4 Warmatta, 20 cents
1 case New York Mills Soper 10 and ll 4 Bleached

and Brown sheetings
6 and 6-4 Pillow Cottons
8-4 Bleached labia Damast, 65 cents to $2 pr|

yard j
7 and 8-4 Brown Table Damask, 40, 60, 60, 75 cents
Super Colored Table Damask, $i 26 per yard
Colored Worsted Tablecovers, tl 25 to $4
100 dozen Super Buck Towels, at $2 7s per at zen

200 dozen Table Napkins, at $1, Si 26, $1 60, f2
per dozen

Damask Doylies, 75 cents. $l, $126 per dosen
Blrd-Kye and Russia Diapers
60 pieces Super Irish Linens, at 50, 60, 76, so

cent* $1 por yard
Super Pillow Linens, 75 cents te $1 26
10 and 11-4 Lir en Sheetings, cheap
loo white Spreads, tl 35. worth $175
100 Super Spreads. $2, worth $3
800 Super Marseilles, $3 60 to to each
loo Soper Colored Bed Spreads, at $3 60 each.

DEESS GOODS.
* We beg to call apeclal attention to onr DRESS
GOODS DEPARTMENT, which la much larger
than we have ever ahown before, and at much
below last vear's prices:
JAPANESE SILKS. In Plain. Figured and Stripe,

some aa low as 46 centa per yard
Colored French cashmeres in the new «hades, at

tl per yard
Colored Sateens in all shades, from 85 to 00 cents
French Merinos, 75 cents to $126
Empress Cloths, all shades, 87)£, 60, 60, 7f> cents
Super ottoman Cloths, 75 cents per yard
300 pieces Poplins, in Plain, Stripe and Figured,

at 40. 60, 60 cents
1 case Poplins, 25 cents, worth 85
1 case Poplins, 30 cents, worth 4¡J
l case Poplins. 85 cents, worth 46

White Alpacas, 40 cents io tl per yard
Colored Veive :een, for Dress Trimmings, In all

shades
20 plebes super Plaida, 25 cents, worth 35.

DELAINES.
6000 yards Plaid and Figured, at 20 cents,

worth 25.

HOSIERY, &c.
100 dozen SUPER BROWN HALF HOSE, $8 per

dozan, worth t4
60 dozen Ladles' Balbrlggan, $6 per dozen,

worth S7 60
600 dozen Ladles' Hose, 20 to 76 cents a pair
Boys' and Misses' Hose In Bleach, Brown and

Fancy
Ladles' and Centa' Merino Undervests, at all

prices
Boys' and Misses' Undervests.

LACE DEPARTMENT.
LACE TRIMMED SaWS, at a'l prices
Embroidered Linen Bets, at all prices
Linen Collars and Cuffs, at all prices
Fine Assortment Lace Collars, from 26 cents to $3

each
Embroidered Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs
Laced Trimmed Handkerchiefs
A very large assortment or Cambric Edgings,

from 20 cots to $126, very cheap
Lace Edge Frllllngs, at low priors
Ladles' silk Scarfs, in all the new shades.

WIS REQUEST AN EXAMINATION OF OUR
STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING ELSE¬

WHERE. NO TROUBLE
---TW5HOTT QUODS.

STOLL,WEBB ft GO.,
No. 287 KING STREET.
octl-tnths3

EDrngs at ÍDrjolcsale.

SIMMONS'

This unrivalled Medicine IR warranted not to
contain a single particle or Mercury, or any In-
J ur lo us mineral substance, butts

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For forty yearn it bas proved its great value in

all diseases or the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
Thousands of the gooo and great In all parts of
the country vouch for Its wonderful and peculiar
power In purifying the Blood, stimulating the
u rptd Liver and Bowels, and imparting new life
and vigor tn the whole system. SIMMONS'S
LIVER REGULATOR Ia acknowledged tc have
no equal as a

LIVER MEDICINE.
lt contains four medical elements, never united

In the same nappy proportion tn any other pre¬
paration, viz: a gentle Cathartic, a wonderful
Tonto, au unexceptionable Alterative and a cer¬
tain Corrective of all Imparities or the body.
Such signal success has attended tts use that lt is
now regarded as the -,

GREAT UNFAILING 8PECIFTC
for Liver Complaint and the palnrol offaprlng
thereof, to wit: Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaun¬
dice, Billons attacks. Sick Headache, colic. De¬
pression or Spirits, Soar Stomach, Heart Burn,
AcAc
Regulate the Liver and prevent

CHILLS AND FEVER.
SIMMONS'S LIVER REGULATOR

Is manufactured cnlv by
J. H ZÊILIN A CO.,

Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.
PRIOR-fl per package; sent by mail postage

paid. $126. °repared ready for use In bottles,
fl 60.
For sale by P. WINEMAN A CO.

AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
MW Beware of all counterfeits and imita¬
tions._anga-thstunawflmos

CAUDICHAUDS
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

SANDAL WOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES OF TEE URINARY ORGANS
Thia ls a Solid Extract, and ls recommended es¬

pecially for Druggists' and Physicians' use In pre¬
scriptions. The quality and uniform strength la
guaranteed. This Extract ls superior to copaiba
and cnbebs, or plain Oil or Sandal. Unlike most
preparations or this class, lt does not nauseate.
The testimonials or hundreds lo public and pri¬

vate life wno nave been cured by this prepara¬
tion could be added; bnt the proprietor wishes lt
to stand upon Its own merits, and only asks a

single trial to convince the afflicted or its effloacy.
Circulars and samples eau be obtained by Phy¬

sicians en application to
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS.

Agenta for So. Ca., Charleston, S. C.
julyastuthSmoa_

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION OF
MEAT JUICE.

Just received, a largesupply or the above. Each
bottle contains four pounds or the best Beef, ex*
elusive of fat;: can be used with cold or warm

water; also can be taken with CodUver OU, and
destroys the taste or the OH.
The only rood for delicate children.
This ls much superior to the "Extract of Beef,"

heretofore offered to the public, as will be found
upon Mal. For sale by Dr. H. BAER,

JUJU No. 131 Meeting street,

H)rt) (Swobs, Ut.
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MONLAY, SEPTEMBER 80.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER L

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT& CO
NO. 375 KING STREET,

(BROWNING'S OLD STAND.)
Hare completed theirnew and elegant Building,

and are now offering to the Public the Fall Impor¬
tations of

DRESS GOODS,
in all the latest Fabrics, comprising :

PLAIN CASHMERE^, Irish and French Poplins
Drap de Niece, Merinos in all ths newest colors
Plain, Striped and Fancy silk
Black silk» In all the leading makes
satins, in Black and all other colors
silk Pinches, in all f-hades .

Trimming and Cleating Velvets, all colors
Dress and Trimming Epplogllns
Rep Valours and Rep Fots
Wool and Silk Poplins
A new and fall Line of Mourning Goods
A splendid ausoitmeat of Second Mourn In? Goods
AI. nena Bombazines, Empress A Hearletta Cloths
Laces, Embroideries and Handkerchiefs
Lace Collars, Shawls, Ac., Ac

On TUESDAY, October lat, we will open onr

OABPBT AND UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.
Fine CARPETS for Fall and Winter 1872.

We win on that day open a foll Line of
VELVETS,

BRUSSELS and
TAPESTRY CARPETS.

Two and Three-ply Carpets
Englbib and American Oil Cloths, all widths
Druggets, Bogs Mats, AC., Ac

AU in entirely new def IgnB.

We have added to oar well assorted Stock or
Goods a fall Line or

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
which will comprise all the latest designa and
rabrlC8 In that department.

BICH SATIN DAMASK
Plain Buk and Union Terries
Tapestry; Piano and Table Covers
Hair Cloths, Gimpa, Cotton Damasks
Cornices, Tassels, Window Shades, Ao.

Onr CLOTH AND TAILORING DEPARTMENTS
are complete, and the Finest and Latest Styles
can be found at onr establishment.

On WEDNESDAY, October 2d, we will open and
have completed oar

GENTS' fÜRNI8HING DEPARTMENT,
offering the Prbllc the Best and Latest, stvles
and Makes of Goods belonging to this department.

Oar MILLINERY DEPARTMENT contains all
the Latest Styles or FEATHERS, Flames, Artlfl-j
dal Flowers; Plain, Gros Grain, two and three
Shaded Ribbons, In all t tie most fashionable s Hades.

DOMESTIC AND LINEN DEPARTMENTS AEE
COMPLETE.

49-The Prices of all bar Goods will be regula¬
ted aooordlog to the latest New York Price List.

G-eit care has been taken In the completion and
selection or Gooda for onr

WHOLES ILE DEPARTMENT,
which, purchased of very first hands only, can be
guaranteed to be the cheapest and best selected
Stock In thia market. We most cordially Invite;
Merchants. Mininera and Tailors to inspect our
Stock or Goods, examine our Prices, and we can

guarantee satisfaction.
The Salesroom for this Department is entirely

separate from the Retah Department.
FUROHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,

No. ,276 King street.

digara, &oöcuca, Ut.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KINO STREET.

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO Of Bil Kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examino stock berore buying else

where.
WILLUM SCHRODER, Proprietor.

N.B.-The Wheel of Fortune constantly on
hand. Invest 26 cen ta and try you luck

mohT-TKiAwivr

©recenta, fciqnors, Stt.

H. KLATTE & CO,

AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON.
We have appointed Messrs. H. KLATTE A CO.

Sole Agents rnr Charleston for this Celebrated
Brand of PURE KENTCOKY WEISKEYS, both
RYES and BOURBON.
These Whiskeys are guaranteed pnreKENTUOKY
COPPER DISTILLED, free from all compound im¬
purities, and highly recommended by eminent
chemists for medical use. The Brand ls patented
to prevent Infringements.

BARKHOUSE BROS. A CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

We resped ful ly inform oar friends and custom¬
ers that we keep constantly on band a rall supply
or the above already favorably well known Whls-
eys. and offer same to the trade at distillers'
prices. H. KLATTE A CO.,
aagSl-stuthemo No. 186 East Bay.

Orp (bucos, #c.
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 80.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2.

FURCHGOTT, BENSDICT&CO
NO. 275 KING STREET,

(BROWNING'S OLD STAND,)
Have completed their nev and elegant Bonding,

and are now offering to the Pu DUO tue Fall Impor¬
tations of

DRESS GOODS,
La all the latest Fabrics, comprising:
PL UN CASHMERES, Irish and French Poplins
Drsp de Niece, Merinos in all tt e newest colors
Plain, »triped and Fancy Sile -mr
Black Silas In all the leading makes
Satins, m Black and ali other colors
Silk Plashes, In all shades
TTimuilng and Cloaking-Velvet«, all colora
Dress and Trimming Epplngluu
Rep valours and Rep Fols
Wool and Silk Poplins
A new and mil Line of Mourning Goods
A splendid assortment of Second Mourning Goods
Alpacas, Bombazines, EmpressA Henrietta cloths
Laces. Embroideries and Handkerchiefs
Lace Collars, Shawls, Ao, Ac.

On TUESDAY, October 1st, we will open oar
CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.

Fine CARPETS for Fall and Winter 1872.
We win on that day open a fnli Line or

VELVETS,
BRUSSELS and

TAPESTRY CARPETS.
Two and Three-ply Carpeta
English and American OU Cloths, all wldtba
Druggets, Baga, Mata, Ao., Ac,

All in entirely new designs.
We have added to our well assorted Stock or

Goods a roll Line or

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
which will comprise all the laten designs and
fabrics la that department.

RICH SATIN DAMASK
Piala Mk aaa Uoion Terries
Tapestry, Piano and Table Covers
Hair Cloths, Gimps, Cotton Damasks
Cornices, Tassels, Window Shades, Ac

Oar CLOTH AND TAILORING DEPARTMENTS
are complet-, and the Finest and Latest Styles
can be found at our establishment.

On WEDNESDAY, October 2d, we will open and
have completed our

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,
offering the Public the Best and Latest Styles
and Makes of Goods belonging to this department.
Onr MILLINERY DEPARTMENT contains all

the latest styles of FEATHERS, Plumes, Artificial'
Flowers; Plain, Grus Grain, two and tbree.Shaded
Ribbone, In all the most fashionable abades.

DOMESTIC AND LINBR DEPARTMENTS ARE
COMPLETE.

»-The Prices or au onr Goods wm be regulated1
according to the latest New York P. ice List.

Great care baa been taken In the completion;
and selection or Goods for oar

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
which, purchased of very first banda only, can bo
guaranteed to be the cheapest and best selected
stock tn thu marker. We most cordially invite
Merchants, Milliners and Tailers to inspect our;
Stock of Goods, exa mine our Prices, and we can

ga »ran tee satisfaction.
The Salesroom for this Department ls entirely;

sepárate from the Retail Department.
FUKOHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,

sep20 No. 276 King street.

LOUIS COHEN & CO

BEG LEAVE TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OE

the public to their varied assortment of-

DRESS GOODS

SILKS

RIBBON8

KID CLOVES,
&e., A.c.,

Just received and which will be offered, as usual,
at popular prices.
A call Is respectfully solicited.

LOUIS COHEN & CO.,
No. 248 KING STREET,

sep30-2 Between Market and Hasel streets.

ERWIN ¿¿ MAGILL,
SUCCESSORS TO HARBESOH A CO.,

No. 254 KING STREET.

The snbscrirers would respectfully inform their
friends and the public generally that they have
purchased or Darbeson A Co. their eat.re stock or

DRY GOODS,
And wlU continue the bafllnesa at their old

stand. The Store will be closed for a few days,
and will be reopened! abont the 6th of October
with a foll assorted stuck or seasonable Goods.

DAVID W. ERWIN,
Sep24-tuths6 JOHN MAGILL.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.-
The partnership heretofore existing under

tue name or HARBESON A CO. ls this day dis .

solved by mutual consent. Mesara. ERWIN A
MAGILL are authorized to collect all debts due
the late firm. HAKBKSON A CO.
JOHN H A. KB ESOS.
JAS. HARBEbON. Sep24-tntha5

pianos, ©roans, &c.

Furnished at factory prices for Cash, or by
Monthly Payments on the most liberal terms.

CHARLES L. M'OLENAHAN,
Piano and Mnsle Store,

seps-tmos No. Ul King street.

(Engines, íHacbinerp, Ut.

STEAM ENGINES.
PORTABLE, STATIONARY AND AGRICULTU¬

RAL ENGINES, two to fifty horse-power
Circular Saw Mills, Grist Mills

LoDg and Short Cotton Gina
Gum and Leather Belting
Sperm, Lard; Tanners', Linseed, Paraphlne,

White Oak Oils, Tallow, Ac, Ac
Engine and Mill suppl les La great variety.
CAMERON, BARKLEY & GO.,

CORNER MEETING AND CUMBERLAND STS

aug22-2moa

^flTOnww, 2tr¿ricnünral Smpltmtvts, &t.

HART & CO.
Are AGENTS For

AVERY & SONS' PLOUGHS.

A Plough, with Scraper, Bull Tongue, Turning and Shovel
Mould, Complete, for $15 25.
If the Dixon Sweep is preferred, to the Shovel Mould,

price $15 25.
We have also a Pull Assortment of One and Two Horse

Ploughs, both Cast and Steel, of AVERY & SONS, as well as

other Manufacturers.
ALSO A FULL LINE OF ! t

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

BURDICK'S HAT AND FODDER CUTTER.

We are also in Beoeipt of a Full Line of
SWEDES IRON, HOES,
ENGLISH IRON, TRACES,
HOOP IRON, "NAILS,
PLOUGH STEEL, ROPE,
TURPENTINE, HACKS, PLOUGH LINES,
TURPENTINE TOOLS, GUNS,
MILL STONES, PISTOLS, .

POTWARE,
TINWARE,
WOODWARE,
BEST FISH LINES,
SEINE. TWINE,
FISH HOOKS,
BOLTING CLOTH.

HART Ac CO.,
39 Hayne Street, and Corner of Kine; and Market.

ootl-'utbanao_CHABLESTON, g. C.

Patent jSleoitittes.

SIMMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND, OR LIVER CURE,
FOR ALL DERANGEMENTS OF THE LIVER, SKIN, KIDNEYS, STOMACH AND BOWELS.

Pat np tn liquid rona, already prepared for immediate use, eavlne; time and irouble, and insur¬
ing a proper proportion or each valuahle ingredient.

lt ls mild and gentle In itu action. It removes the bile from the system. It Imparts tone and
strength to ttie whole trame, lt gives the liver a healthy character and restores the tanking and
drooping body to health and strength. Thin Medicine has been tried by tbonsauda and never found

wanting. Under ita influence the race will have the bloom or health, the eye tts lustre, tue brain tts

power. It will invigorate the feeble, and prove the greatest blessing to tboee who suirer.

Try lt for y oursei vc a and you will recommend lt to your friends.
I OR SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
WHOLESALE AGENTS, CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

KINO A RODBOROUGH, Waldo, Florida, Proprietors. augl-thatu3raos

Authorized capital..S'3:ooo,ooo
Guaranteed Capital.. 500,000

Deposited with State
comptroller lor
security or Policy-
holders. 150,000

Insurance.

COTTON STATES

INSURANCE CO.,
OF MACON, GA.

W. B. JOHNSTON..President,
WS.DOLT, vice-President.
GEO. S. OBRAR, Secretary.
J. W. BURKE, General Agent
J. MERCER GREEN, M. D., Med¬

ical Examtner.
W. J. MAGILL, Superintendents

Agencies.
U. F. MCCAY, Actuary.

WILSON GLOVER, AGKEIVT,

Omca of Messrs. L. D. Mowry & Son,

SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.

MB. WILSON GLOVER, Agent for the above safe and popular Company, 1B prepared to take RJsk8
in any part or the Stats on the most satisfactory terms, as win appear bj examining the several

Tables and Rates offeree by the Oompany, and or wt ich the special reatures are:

1. Policies not Forfcitable.
2. No Restrictions ai to Residence or Travelimg.
8. Dividends declare! and paid ann nally after second year.
4. Policies paid within sixty days arter death.
6. One-third premian loaned when desired.

J. W. PARKER,
GENERAL AGENT FOR NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.ang24-atuD*o3nios

£ airbanks1 s S (alee.

STANDARD SCALES.

AT

BY

J.E.ADCER&CO.
ÑO. 139 MEETING STREET,

NO, o a

AND

E A. 8 T B A. Y

CHARLESTON, S. C.
sepH-tutosDAWimo

THIS DAY, the l*t October, will be told before
oar store, at half-past 9 o»ploofcv. ^IMcth^o^i.
io osjies Ohoioe New York S.;0. Dry BEL-

LIES ? '' .. .Jj., .'..O- *. -..I 'A. I

io cases Choice New York 8tigIJ-CUI^ Strips;
io bbia. New York Fig Hams aa4 fehonlqeri ,
6 cases Axle tiraese

loo aaoka Liverpool Salt In floe order.
ALSO, .

.? r.~-r
Bbia. Apples, Potatoes, kegs Cooking Soda,

Brooms, Wrapping Paper, bbls. Floor, bbia. while
Wine Vinegar, Ac., Ac. -¿y' Conditions cash._y$P-.

Bj WM. McKAY.

DAMAGED GOODS, ON ACCOUNT ,OP
all conoerned. Will sell THIS DAY, at io

o'clock, at the Sign of îho Bed Flag, No. «fiWar-
worth street. Piecer Black and. Fancy AH-Wool
OASSIMERES, Black and Fancy Satinets, Cot-
t rade*. Jeans, Bleached and Brown Shirtings,
Cotton Flannel, Ticking, Bclknap and Hickory
Shirts. Undershirts and Drawers, Men's Felt and
Wool Hats, Cape, Suspender», Hosiery, Hand ker-
chiefs. Also, on account or alt concerned, one
case of CLOTHING, slightly damaged by »alt
water. Conditions cash. _oct!

Bj JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.
"

A A BLEACHED SHIBTIÑGf' ÄND
4>"4r Satinets, on account or all concerned.
DerGooda. Clothing, ic.. THIS DAY. 1st tost,* at
hair-pastAO o'clock, we will sell at our Stóje. No.
186 Meeting- street, 60 pieces 4-4 BLEACHED
SHIRTING. 13 pieces Mixed Satineta, Keoüwky
Jeans, Black Satinets,, Fancy Satinets, Fancy
Cotton Cussimeres, Re<). White and Gray Flan¬
nel, Gray Blankets, calico Comfort ables. Fancy
Bed Spreads, Bleached and Brown Shirting,
Shirting stripes, Denims, Bine Drills, Cámbrica,
Head and Pocket Handkerchiefs, In vol co Cloth¬
ing, consisting or Coats, Vesta and Pants, Condi¬
tions cash, oe"

Bj LOWNDES & GKIMBALL,
Anttloneers.

KEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.-DAVID
T. FERRELL et al, vs. MARY FBRRELL-tt

al. In the Common Pleas for Charleston county.
ID Equity. ^ .

'

In pu rsnan ce or an order of- sálela the ebovo
case, to me directed by the Hon. B. F. Graham,
Judge of the First Oircnlt, I wul offer for oale. at
public auction, at the Poa tc mee. Broad-street,
THIS DAY, the is: of october, wi, at ii o'clock

^AB'that PLANTATION OR TRA OT OF LAND-,
on WasaanuuHaw Swamp. measuring and con¬
taining six hundred and thirty-six acres,as by a

survey thereor made by Wm. H. Mallard,- Deputy
Surveyor; butting and bounding north and
northeast on Lands late or J. B. Earnest, and
east and southeast on Land Ute'of wm. Marray,
and sooth and weat on Land of Joseph Mnrrey.o
Terms-One-third cash: balance la two «anal

successive annual Instalments, secured, by bond
or the purchaser and mortgage of tn« premises
sold. Pnrohaaerto pay the Referee for papera
and stamps. ED W. M00RADY. Jz»
octi . ». ' -

. Referee.

Unction Salea-íuinrt EJatj».
W. Ye LEITCH AB. 8. BBUNS¡¿' ^;

Auctioneers.

HOUSEHOLD róBrHTDRE, MEËÎING
Street opposite Charleston Bottíi'1

will be sold on THURSDAY, 31. Distant, at JO
o'clock:, at No. 167 Meeting street, -¡x ¿¿¿¿^HOUSEHOLD FOBNITURB.'c instating in part
or Bureaus, Sofas, Bedsteads, Matrasses, Lcu ages,
Washstsnds, PIUows, o h romos, Ac store op sn
for Inspection and private sale nntu day .of

gaje .? j , .:."?>??'.' .'ÜOtíUr)

By WM. McKAY. \,

LOT ON SDLUVAN'S ISLAND.-^Wttiu
be sold on MONDAY nex:. 7th Instant, at W

o'clock, at the Sign of tne Red Flag,.Ka AfcWent-

wortn street, all that L0r,*IJB0i$0*JWfi2&OF LAND, situated on Baot Beach, WWI
Uland, frinllag an Market Square; la agoodfiJ-
cation for business of any kind; cm theLot urj*
cistern and a number of brick, tot high ana dry.
Can be trea ed for privately, previous to/day-u*
sale. Purchaser tí pay rot papen and s^njfc^d
octl-tusm8 _-_

By LOWNDES A GRIÄBALL.. :.

POÜB FINE BUILDING LOT3 IN TH?
Town or Summerville, near the Depot, at

j ftUB? virtue of anorder *W&&'XÎ$£&£
by the Hon R. F. Oraham/Jddge^tbe^^
cult, I will offer for «ale at the Old Fos^ce,j jßouSmion TOESDAY, oetober^«lÄ^

i °'Ali°thofl9 FOUR LOTS OF IANDln"th«TOW^of
Summerville, known as the Br^toa L^aMM-
arius and containing four sorta each, more or

lesa; bauin* and bounding north-by laafll of
Sou h parolina lUllioad, ,Mmtb,to ntuM^
street, west by Mala street, and east by Lanas oí

i IÄ Carolina Railroad,^all of whlen/Turnor*[ particularly shown by rererence hadtopUt pf
John K. atoll, made November 80, TOWT. Pita

t above referred to may be seen at tueofflce or
Lowndes A GrlmbalL \. -¿H.iüHJjL! Terms-One third cash; balance inoñí» «rajjo
years, seenred by bond of tne- porehas^wWi
mortgage or the property sold, pay able in two

1 eqaal ancceaslve tastMmenta, with Interest from

day of sale, payable annually. Purchaser to pay

aèpii-23 octl-6 ',' ' ,-> '

JJB. H. B. H E WITT,
OFFIM COHNKB GIOHOí Airo ANSON pnáÉri.

¡ OHA ELB S TO.Ur^^'r^itZ
Ona be consulted on tee following dlem», ana

dlaeaaes of a kindred nature, free of charge*
and Io strict confidence. Chargea mode¬

rate and within the reach or au. or-
"

flee honrs from o A, M. to 7 P. M.:

RHEUMATISM AND*NErjRALGIA.: !ft>J

In all arthritic complaints, aa rhenmatIsm. go ot
neuralgia, Ac., this practice ls almost perfect
The most latease pains are almost tastautly re-
lieved, enormous swellings are reduced, limbs
which have oeen contracted and stiff for yeara
are relaxed. Cases of twenty, thirty and' forty
years' standing have been cured by me arter all
other means have failed.
A great accomplishment ia my trlnmpn over

pain by which I can often, In a few moments,
soothe and carry off the moat excruciating súf-
rsrlngs. If this system did nothing more -tuan
to relieve paln.lt wonld aland superior to any
other system extant. mriUT-*

CATARRH. !>t3¡ OJ OÍS
Stopped-op Head, Running of tho -Nose;constant

Hawking and Spitting, constant Blowing.
of the Nose. Jj y{

Thonsanda saner rrom that most annoying, dis¬
agreeable and cffenslve complaint, Catarrh, with¬
out knowing what tc ls. Often the secreted 'ma¬

cons, flowing down tue throat, clogs up the lungs
and lays the foundation for consumption.

" '

The mest skilful physicians fall focare Itv loi'-O
I cure any case of obstruction, stopped'up

head, discharges of greenish, thick, thin or glairy
mucous rrom tte nose. Internal orexterraÇp&ln
or fullness between the ey es, «matan i blowing oí
the nos-', Inflammation of the nasal passages,
ulceration or schaoldertan membrane, A-c, in the
course of a few days. ,.? «. mát¡P. t.,1

DEAFNESS..; .:..«iiíw
Nervous Deafness, Noises in toa Head, otormce a,

Otitis (Discharges from the Ear,) Paralysis
or Auditory Nerve. .naui.

I sm dally treating all affections or the ear with'
the most gratifying results, some who navepaid
aurista nearly $iooo without benens, have.been
cured by me m a few weeks at a moderate ex¬

pense. '.- .7. xi-¡1-.
MERCURIAL DISEASES, jj ? :.

Mercury, Injudiciously nsed, has oiled Usaearth
with wrecks of humanity. Thousands saner from,
its effects who have been unconsciously druggwi
by their physicians, lt ls vain to: attempt-lira
cure of the majority of diaeaseawhitenmains In
the body. Although I have heard of sevoralio-
csoied antidotes rot mercury In toe hundan bod y,
lhave never yet aeen a poyaldan woo contd
eliminate lt rrom-the system.'
I dan aaUsfy any patient br physician that I

can abaolutely abairact mercury, lead, ztno, and
other mineral polaOns in'every cate.

CANCERS. .'"-'r'::
Noll me-Tangere. Lupnae, or Wolf Cancar, Soir;

rhos Cancer, Fungona Cancer, Koee Cancer
spider Cancer.

I make a great specialty in the treatment of
every description of cancer and Tumors.
How many Cancers and Tumors are wrongrairy

treated by certain charlatans styling taemaeivea
"Cancer Doctors." M , T _i'"l.y-
After being pronouncedjncoraMtv

any one of these cases la hand and make a per-

"KST'ror treating Cancers. Ac., wlfbe
based ontha age and condition or the paUent,
and the positive certainty of core. »ep-Ji

rpHE MAKION STAB,.;. ..^

Pnbllshed in one of the nest ItgricuiruralMo¬
tions or the state, and 5^f*J^5Mfe
creasing circulation among the T^teiW'^boreas men, offer itsOoltunns .lo the Factórs.
Merchants and other business men ol Charleeton
as the best medium through which they can-corn-
monlcate with the Planters and Merchaaia ottbe
peedee Country. Business Carda and ,ottier Ad¬
vertisements inserted on liberal terms . .

Address c:W;*"ÍSStf¥S,ísept-imo Manon, *» '-.';


